of the Stone. He had a violent pain in the neck o f his Veftca, and about the U r e t h r âw ith ohftruftio Urine; &c. I ordered him a Terebinthiqate Clyfter, which gave him eafe $ but feeing his pains increafed, I ad vifed him-j to a Phyfician: He made ule of one of his acquaintance, he likewife prefcribed Clyfters, with Diureticks and Narcoticks,to no purpofe. Upon hisdeath, I-obtained leave of his delations to Diffeft him ^accordingly I did with the help ; of a Surgeon, Dr Weft being prefent, with feveral others o f the deceas'd Patient's friends. I foimd upon the Difleftion the Prune-ftones pafled into the Inteftimm re8um, and had there made a perforation, or rupture into the We tyed one part of the Gut, and cut out apiece, and emptied it: Ther6 was taken out i a» Prune-ftones in number, befides what we left behind inftercm, in the other part o f the InteftimtinReSHm There was likewife a large Bolflitts, taken out of the Left Ventricle of the Heart, ,
' ■ '* X r O u r kind reception oi the 1 aft, encouraged* me to Y give you a further account of a Youth in your Neighbourhood, w hol attended about 30 hoarsj bis Cafe was the Baca pafio, very terrible for the time 5 he was aged about 14 years,of a Sanguine Conftitution.About 3 or 4 hours before he dyed I adminiftred a Terebinthinat Clyfter. which gave, during its ftay, immediate eafe 5 hefo continued about an hour, then his Difeafe returned; again . as fcvere as ever: He foon alter, dyed : but before, fome Yime he voided fome of his Clyfter by Vomit. . The Cafe be ing not very ufual, I applyed my felt to hisTriends, m order j:o Difleft him 5 which accordingly I did the next ' day. Finding the Liver only fomcthing larger than ordi nary, I immediately made fearch from the quite to the lower end o f the Internum The i Was conliderably extended, a little fpace from, the Gut i\Mm, in the ?«*»#)». I found the excrements.ha,d made a breach, and fome quantity was evacuated,. I then proceeded to the Gut Ileum; -I found a confiderabfe part Of it-very Itj vjd not in the,,leaft extehded ; .the Colon was much like.a. Contufed Wputid about 3 or 4 days old. < I:4nfpe£ted into -the center of it,, where I found.it fomethmg.freftier, not fo livid as the outfide. About the beginning of thejntejhnum reUum I.found another.Jarge ruption, where there was; moreexcrements voided* There was^otlie nii^il^cft^ert o be feen, nqt w^th-whHe for me, tomention to you. However, Sir, this being-matter of faft; as a gnat many of his Relations.an te0ifie,tbeybeing prefent^thought fittbncqoamt you with it Abciutt jSl months ag^JL diffefted-»4 |p°t:
